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Mr Jermu LAINE, Finnish Minister of External Trade, witl visit
the Commission on 28 May J.984 where he will have talks with
Vice-Presidents Elaferkamp and Davignon and Commission
Arrdriessen. The main topic for discussion will be EC-Finland
rglations after the EC-EFTA Ministerial Meeting in April and thir
rpcent EFTA Summit.

tlhe State of EC-Fintrand Relations
ith the other members of the

European Free Trade Association, an industrial free trade zone
which comprises almost all of Western Europe and its more than
3OO million consumers. Spain is the only exception but is
currentty negotiating membership of the Community. This is the
ehd result of the free trade agreemerits which were signed in 1972
and 1973 in the wake of the decision by three EFTA Members,
Britain, Ireland and Denmark, to become fu}l members of the
European Community.

Since the beginning of L984, tariffs on industrial products have
been completely eliminated on the Community side and Finland will
Complete. its transition to free trade at the beginning of 1985.
Then bilateral industrial trade will be completely free of
tariffs and quantitative restrictions.

Although agriculture was not part of the originat agreement, a
provision \{as included whereby both parties would foster the
harmonious development of trade. In application of thisr dII
egreement was .corrcluded in 1981 setting out conditionE for trade
in cheeie. In an annex to the L972 Agreement specific rirles were
also agreed clearllr'defining how tariff reductions would be
applied to the industrial 6lement of transformed agricultural
produce.

The nrles of origin
o the L972 Agreement sets out the rules

governing origin. They define which products will qualify for
preferential treatment and ensure tha! goods do not enter the
tree trade zorre through the country with the lowest external
tariff. They encourage joint production between the Community and
Fintand of industrial products by providing a system of bilateral
eumulation. This is closely in line witti the economic thought
behind the Free Trade Agreement which was to promote economic
lntegration within Western Europe. In this 1i9ht, a
sinplification of the rules as introduced in 1983 for
englnenerirry products. .
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Eevond tlre A'gneernent
trffiooperatLon has gone well beyond the orlgl'nal
scope of tt" agreements. In a pramatic Yay a totally new tlpe' of
o.i-"tiot ship between the Cornmrunity and Finland haE been
established within which both sidEs can deal with any problem of
mutuaL interest. Contacts at ministerial level tras also
intensified. In the recent Past, commission Preeident Gaston E"

tfrorl has visited Finland is did Vice-President HaferkamP in
igZg. The Finnish Minister of External Trade visited the
commission in 1981. As welt as these exchanges at ninisterial
levRL . {:u': o"E"f"i meetings of the Joint Committee, set up bY the
Agreement, traie consoLidat.ed the close relationship which existe
between the Community and Finland and provided an impetus fot
further develoPments.
Among the areas of cooperation ares

Fish
ffigr"ement wag signed in 1983 providing for -reciprocal acce88
ior 6o**unity and Finnish fishermen to each other's waters.

Science and Technology
articipant in the Community. s Cooperation

in Scientific afra fe"inical -Research progranme (CoST). Among the
*""y areas of cooperation are video signal transmigsion,
aut6mobi'1e r""eatlh, metallurgy and marine navigation,
The Community's data transmission network EURONET was

interconnected with the Finnish network in 1983. .

Steel E'

ffig the period of the present Etee1 receEEion the- Conununi,ty
and Finlana frave netotiatld annual arrangemerits regulating trada
in steel products

Economic and MonetJry QuestioPs
tween CoruniEsion and Finnish

experts on monetary and economic questions'

Timber and PaPer,ffind Finnish authorities have exchanged viewe on
prospects for their timber and paper industries.

Trade Structure and Develol4qeqt'
en comPletelY removed, trade ltae

expand6d considerably since the agreements came into effect'
fi-nnish exports to the Community have more than doubled between
1974 and I9eZ from 2235 MECU Lo 5L77 MECI rePresenting 3?8 of
total Finnish "ip"rt" in Lg82. Finnish imports from tlle Comnunity
increased over the sane period by I22* from L975 !'IECU Lo 4399
MECU which'represents 33E of her total 'importso '
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In LggZ some 69g of the Corununity's exports. to Fintand consisted
oi mactri1€Elr transport vehicles and othbr.in6ustrial goods;
cfreri."f pr-oaucts mlae up 13t. As far as Finland's exports ar9
eoncerned paper is the nrost importlnt item. In L982 2'45 million
tonnes of paper and paperboard were -exported to the conununity
;;;;;;";[i'"g'some I45B-MEcU. Paper accounted for 28* of all
Finnish exports to the Conununit] in L982. followed by^wood (Seg

iritriil-irit; paper pulp and waste paper (asa MEcu, e*) iron and

"[".i (zSo MEct'r, Sl) -ana non-ferrous metals (rSs MEct, 3t); These

flve product grouPs make up almoet 588 of Finland's exports to
the ConununitY.

Consequently free access to the Community and the state of the
marke€ for Lhese products in the Conununity aTe of great
i.p"ii""". for thL Finnish economy. Finland is similarly an

funiortant market for the Corrnunity's exports'

:[RAI)E B TWEEN TEE COIIIfi,UITT AIID FINI,ANDrerion Ecu)(*)

Ls73 Ls75 1e78 .1e80 1e81 Le82 
t rt38io".n"l

EC-Import L624 1807 2ss6 4so3 soo6 1\77 ' 47LL
Ec-n*iort I3B9 2Oz3 2O7o 3466 3923 4399 3769
Balance _n +2L6 -?26 -1037 -1083 . -778 -942

Source: EUROSTAT
(*) lfhe exch;;; rate Ect/dollar varies daily "-" tlE-tarious EC

currencies wfri6tr make up ttre ECU vary against tJre do1lar. One ECU

wis worth us$ L.2 in tg13, US$ L.g1 in Tglg and uS$ 1'39 in 1980,

US$ L.L2 in 1981 and US$ 0.98 in L982'
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